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»what yen are mieeing by net finishing 
’your cattle.

Out of the «77 cattle less than 100 were
over N 
over WO

72 CARS IT HIM YARDS 
QUALITY GENERALLY FAIR

DROVERS’ ASSOCIATION, <CK EXCHANGE. Heavy Liquidation of Futures
Drives Prices Still Lower

A E

& CO.'

)ND8

reported as being sold at prices 
per cat, and out of the 1000 sold 
o/ fhem went at prices under $5.90.

Wm. Snell of Exeter was on the market 
with a good, load of cattle.

Pen ton Broe of Hlghgat», 
were bitten by a mad dog one week ago. 
and who are taking treatment at the Gen
eral Hospital, were visitors at the mtr-

Security is the Important 
Feature in Life Insurance

i \

* ' *

Ont, who

X IChoice Cattle Scarce—Prices Firm 
—Medium Grades Easy—Sheep 
and Lambs Firm—Hogs $9.25.

ICUcage Market Weaken Dader Detereiued Reelizisg, But Rallies 
at Close—-liverpeel Cables Firmer

The Manufacturers Life during 190<K 
added the very large sum of $1,270,685 to 
its reserves for the protection of policy- 
holders.

«es. Jikst.
I

JUDGING OF STOCKBroad Street 
NEW YORK

hone Broad 59j9

i
tlnued quiet In all sections of the market

Local grain dealers' quotations are ae 
follows :

I iWorld Office
Monday Evening, Marçh 7. 

Liverpool Wheat futures closed to-day 
i*d to %d bigler than on Saturday; corn

futures %d higher.
May wheat at Chicago oioeed »*e lower 

(iltn on Saturday; May com U»c lower.
and May oata %c lower, 

w... whcat at Winnipeg dosed %c low- 
Wy Saturday ; May oata %c lower.

car lots to-day : Wheat 36, con- 
VI; corn 176, U oata 130. 30. barley, 83. 

uWinnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
" * “gainst 113 a week ago, and 266

A.Departure In Teaching Veterinary
Studenta Adopted.

A new departure In teaching veter
inary studenta has recently been In
troduced at the Ontario Veterinary 
College, consisting of practical work 
ir. stock Judging and allied subjects. 
The authorities of the college have re
quested stock breeders to permit' stu
dents to view their animale under the 
direction of an expert Judge. The re
quest has been met by Robert Davies 
of Todmorden Stock Farm, and the 
Eastwood Brothers of Long Branch. 
At both of these Institutions the stu
dent» had the advantage of seeing 
topical animals in various classes, and 
the characteristic pointa of each class 
were pointed out by the instructor as 
well as the Inferior ones.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 72 car loads, consisting of «77 
cattle, 70 sheep and 38 calve*.

The quality of cattle generally was net 
as good as Is, usually seen at these yard*, 
altho there were a few extra well finished

This places all its business on an ex- ; 
ceedingly conservative basis—(Hm. 3i/2 r 
per cent, throughout).

The compands policyholders thus * 
have unexcelled security.

To accomplish this for the policyhold
ers’ protection required the setting aside 
of $277,000 more than would have been 
needed on the Reserve basis previously 
used.

i

ÏManitoba wheat—No. 1. nerthern, $1.12; 
No. 2 northern, $1A) track, lake ports; 
He over these prlccPwlth winter storage.

© CO’Y
STREET

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
42c. lake port»; No. 3, 41c; %c over 
these prices with winter storage. Ontario, 
No. 2, 38c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No.Xî mixed, |L06; No. 2 white, 
$1.0811, outside/'*''

leads of exporters.
Trade was not wliat could be called 

bitsk, but steady, in the morning and as 
the day advanced became strong for the 
beef cattle at higher price#, but the me
dium, half-finished cattle, of which there 
was a large percentage, were easy at un
changed quotations.

To show that there was a good trade 
there were only *75 cattle, chiefly ex
porters, out of «77 on safft that were left 
over for Tuesday’s market.

Exporters.
George Campbell bought for Morris A 

Co., 333 at $6.36 to «6.76 per cwt., but there 
were only « cattle brought the letter 
price and the next highest price was $6.16. 
Mr. Campbell paid as high as $6.26 for one 
lot of export heifers.

Jesse Dunn bought 73 exporters at $6.« 
to $6.40 per cwt.

Canadian, 'New 
request. . . .

: th»n>o 
Chlc&go

cr

s,
U2 CAT».

‘al£s7$“. SS’SL’SR.Vêi'
t*4»
i %cars.

“Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
sere 763 cars, against 540 a year ago.

Buckwheat—NO. 2. 53c outside.

BaMey—No. 2, 56«; No. 3X, 64c to 56c; 
No. 3, 49c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *22.60 per 
ten; shorts, 124, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $23.60 In bag». Shorts, $1 more.

' U 'VRA & CO.
iO Stock F.trhllia, 

ARID BONDS
h; Toronto, New York 
. exchange*.
London, Eng.. Win-

Urket Letter

PRESIDENT J, R, BATES.
The drovers frequenting the city and 

Union Stock Yards met at the Temple 
Building last Thursday afternoon and 
formed an association for the further
ance of their own Interests In the live 
stock trade. The officers elected were; 
D. Murphy, Mount Forest, honorary 
president; J. R. Bates, Shelburne, pres
ident; D. Smith, Meaford, vice-pres
ident; S. Hlsey, Creemore, secretary- 
treasurer; executive committee, J. 
King, Slmcoe; A. Talbot, Beaverton; H. 
Norton, Chatsworth; Mr..Givens, Mea
ford; Jos. Roche, Arthur; C. Living
ston, Harrlston ; J. Moore, Lindsay; 3. 
Andrews, Goderich.

1 It is gratifying to know that this was 
done without reducing the Surplus.

It pays to insure in such a successful 
company.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. 

wheat receipt» ..1.366,00) 975.000 «ëS.OTO
1*^efflêments ... 212.000 185,000 31E<M>

re^totiT 868.000 «$$.«0 1,062.000

crÆt^t» :: *«.«00 «mi* w»
OaU. receipts ........ ÎÏ’ÎS

do. shipments ... 363,000 ■,■_•••-

Y 1*TORONTO GIRL SHOT
Had Run Away From Colored Barber 

She Had Eloped With.

> «mailed
246tf Rye—67c.*te 68c outside.

Manitoba floor—Quotations at Toronto 
ore: First patents, *5.70; second patents, 

*6; 90 per rent, pa-
asgow.

kiln-dried, corn, 7«c: new, 
89c ; No. 4 yellow, 6614c, To-

S.
4 -,-EAGRAM & CO

Vlelble Supply.
A comparison of the vislola grain sup- 

•Hm in the United States to-dsy and on 
th* corresponding dates of the past two

OffiSiA March*. March 7. 

Wheat bush .. 41.361,000 36.941,000 26,784.000 a£ buZh 6,561.000 14.367.IW0
Oeta bush.......... 8.634,000 8.930,000 9.0TO.600

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat shows Increase of 269,000 ■ bushels, 
com Increase of *77.on» bushels and oats 
Increase of 400.00ft bushels.

During the uorreepondlng week l**t year 
wheat Increased 1,272,000 bushels, corn In- 
cretsed 307,000 bushel», and oats decreased 
96,600 bushels.

The Manufacturers Life
TORONTO, CANADA.

Butchers.
Choice picked lots of butchers sold at 

«6.80 to $6.25; loads of good. $6.60 to $5.66; 
medium 16.16 to $6.40; common. $4 60 to $6; 
cows. 13 to 14.73.

>-o Stock Exchange, 
on New York, Mpnt- 
Tcronto Exchanges

, March 7.—Ous/Smlth, a 
4 barber, 'of Toronto, at- 

nlght in Win- 
12, formerly

15.30; strorig fakers’, 1 
tents, 29s Wdf c.l.f.. Gl

IP r & -Vung colore
hpted to mùrder last 

nlpeg Verna Miller, aged 
of 102 r’eter-street, Toronto.

He became Infatuated with the girl, 
who Is white, an 
come west with him; they going to 
Saskatoon. Two weeks ago she ran 
away from Smith, coming to Winnipeg. 
Smith followed her and finally located 
her by telephone. She, alarmed, went 
Into another house. -However, when 
Smith called at the house she had been 
In, Miss Miller appeared on the street.

Smith gave chase and succeeded In 
shooting her twice. Later Smith went 
to a colored club anfl attempted to 
shoot Johnson, the keeper. He was 
arrested shortly afterwards.

The girl will likely recover.

Corn—NeW,
No. 3 yellow, 
rento freight.

Peas—No. 2, 83c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
14.46, seaboard.

t
T STOCKS

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers 

springers sold from 146 to 175 each, only 
one at 175, the next highest price being $60.

Veal Calves.
Receipts light, prices ranging from $3.50 

to $7.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Ewes sold from 16 to 16.50 and a few 
selects 16 per cwt.; lambs, $7.50 to $8, and 
one lot of selected ewes and wethers, $8.15 

1 per cwt. ; rams and culls, 14 to 15 per cwt.
Hope.

There were no hogs on the market, but 
the dealers reported The World’s quota
tions of Friday last ae being correct.
Selects, fed and watered, 19.2$, and $9 f.o.b., 
cars, at count* y points. .

Corbett & Hail sold 18 exporters, 12» lbs. 
each, at $5.86 per cwt.; U butchers; 980 Ibe. 
each, at *6.66 : 20 butchers, 990 Ibe. each, 
at $5.36; 12 butchers. 996 Ibe each, at $6.30;
7 cows. 1336 lbs. each, at $4.36: * cow», 1190 
Ibe. each, at *4.56; 4 cows, 1130 Ibe. each, 
at $4.60; 1 cow, 1090 Iba, at $$,60: 9 butch
ers, 960 Ibe. each, at $6.30; $ butchers. 965 
Ibe. each,/ at $5.26; 6 cows, U40 Ibe. each, 
at 14.40; 5 cows. 1090 Ibe. each, at $4; 4
cows. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.76: 5 butchers, of stock In Eatables, Limited.
975 Ibe. each, at $6.30; 8 butcher», 960 Ibe. son looked sad and lonely as he pleaded 
each, at 16.26; 4 cow», 1040 lb*, each, at not gunty and elected to be tried by « 
13.50. Jury.

Dunn A l^evack sold 5 exporters, 13* form the assets of the company was 
lb*, each, at $6,40 per cwt.; 20 exporters, with him In court.
1320 lb*, each, at $6.3754; 8 exporters. 1200 He was remanded a week, as was 
lbs. each, at $6.36: 3 exporters. 12» lbs. Joseph Gurofeky. who appeared with 
each, at 16.36; 1 exporter, 14» Ibe., at t(; him upon the charge, having given 
18 exporters, 1040 lbs, each, at «.75; 17 himself up to the police Just before 
exporters, 1060 Ibe. each, at « 70; 8 butch- the opening of court. Detective Guthrie 
ere, 1000 Ibe. each, at #.80; 17 butcher#, has left for Manltoulln Island to bring 
1090 lbs. each, at #.76; 22 butchers. 10» Ibe. back Milton Worth de L’Horbe, presl- 
eich, at #.70; 10 butcher», 1075 Ibe. each, dent of the company, to face the charge 
at # 60- 7 butcher», 960 Ibe. each, at 15 00; l with the otners. 
butcher bull, ISOO lbs., at #.26: 3 butchers,
790 lbs. each, at #.20: 1 butcher. 930 Ibe., at 
15 20 ; 9 butcher», 860 lbs. each, at #.15; 2 
butchers, 9» lbs. each, at #.»; 4 
896 lbs. each, at #; * butchers, 930 lbs. 
each, at $4.»: 2 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 
14.86. 2 butcher cow*, 1390 Ibe. each, at
14 757 3 butcher cows, 1240 lbs. each, at 
$4.70: 2 butcher cows, 8» Ibe. each, at 14.50;
3 butcher cows, 1230 lbs. each, at S4.60; 3
butcher cows, 1130 Ibe. each, at $4.M: «
butcher cows. 1120 Iba. each, at 84.40 ; 3
butcher cow», 1000 Ibe. each, at 14.#; 1
butcher cow, 1090 lbs., at 14.»; 1 butcher
bull. 1790 Ibe.. at $4 »; 4 butcher cows, 1100 
lbs each, at $4.25; 1 butcher cow, 1090 lbs , 
at 14.60: 1 butcher cow, 1090 lb»., at $4;
1 butcher coW, 1030 Ibe., at 14; 2 butcher 
cows, 1050 lbs. each, at 13.50; 1 butcher 
cow, 1140 Ibe., at #.»; 3 butcher cows,
860 lbs. each, at $3.30; 2 milch cowe, $107;
1 milch cow, $60.

Rice A Whaley sold 16 eteers. 1233 lbs. 
each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 1 steêL «70 lbs., at 
$5.75;' 22 steers and heifers, M06 lbs. each, 
at « 66; 22 steers and heifers, 926 iba. each, 
at «.36; 1 heifer, 860 lbs., at #.»; 6 heifers,
8# lbs. each, at #.25; 1 heifer. 990 lbs., 
at #.25; Y cow. 1300 lbs., at #.15; 12 cows,
990 Ibe. each, at #18; 4 cows, 1102 lbs. 
es eh, at $5; 1 cow. 1210 lbs., at #: 3 steers,
936 lbs. each, at #; 9 steer», «6 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 1 cowe. 11» lb# each, at $4.90 ;2 
cows, 12» Iba. each, at 14.»; - oows, 1300 
Ibe. each, at It.»; 8 heifer», 831 lb», each, 
at $4.76; 1 cow, 1110 lbs., at **.76; 1 cows,
1240 lbs. each, at $4.66; 3 cows, 1118 lbs. 
each, at $4.86; 3 cows, 1M8 lbs. each, at 
$4 85; 1 cow. 720 lbs., at 14.6284; 1 cow, 790 
lb*.. at-44.50; 4 cows, 117$ lbs. each, at 
♦4.50; 1 bull, 1350 Ibe., at $4.»: * •>“!«• 
lOOribe. each, at M: 1 cow, 9» lb»., at 84.
4 cows, 1017 lbs. each, at 14; 1 cow, 1100 
lbs;, at $4; 1 cow. 1120 lbs., at $3.75; 1 cow.
860 lbs., at 13.75: 1 cow, 7» Iba. at **-75:.1 
cow, 1090 lbs., at 12: 13 cows. 10» lbs. each, 
at $5.75; 10 export steers. 1094 lbs. each, at 
$6.25; 25 export steers, 1062 lbs. each, at
#.90; 26 export steer», 1077 lb», each, at
# S5 20 export steers, 960 lbs. each, at
#85; 16 export steers, 971 lbs. each. at
#.60. 16 lamb#. 101 lbs. each, at $8.15, 6
lamb#, 98 lbs. each, at $fc«: 1 'he«Y®0 
lbs , at $8: 1 sheep, 1» lbs., at #: 1 half,
250 lbs., at 16. —-— . V,

May bee & Wilson sold” 12 exporters, 1110 
lbs. each, at $5.90 per cwt.; 16 exporters 
11» lbs. each, at #.85; 24 butchery 1110 
lbs. each, at #.»: 10 exporters l020 lbs. 
each, at #.65; 14 exporters, 1000 lbs. each, 
at #.50; 7 exporters, 1030 lbs. each, at#SO
15 butchers, 102» lbs. each at #40 12
butchers. 950 lb*, each, at # 40; * brtrtw*’
87'I lb*, each, at «12V4; 8 butchers, SOOto/c 
each, at $4 90 ; 6 butchers, 125» It»»- 
$4 SO- 6 butchers, <60 lbs. rsch, at 6
butcher*. 970 Ibe. each at H.fO: Jo butch- 
era, 1110 lbs. each, at *426; 1 butcher bull,
14(0 lbs., at $4.90. 1 m Ich cow $40 1 lamb.
18» lbs., at $7.75; 1 calf, 120Jbs., at $7 50. # 
calves. 146 lbs. each, at #.6#4-

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep at #.» per 
cwt.; 3» lambs, at IS per cwt.; 30 calv»»,
$7.25 per cwt., all of which were average

1 Fred Rowntree bought 8 milkers and 
srrin£*rs at $46 to $E© each.

James Halllday bought the beet springer 
on the market at *75.

A'.ex. Levack bought 40 bitdeher*. 8» to 
1100 lbs. each, at # to #.* PÇ£ uwt.

A W Mavbee sold 12 butdnftrs. 1100 lbs. 
each, at $5 90; 12 butchers. 960 "» *ach 
st « 40; 16 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at-It.#. » 
cows, 1150 lbs. each, at *4.80. ,

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers,
1010 lbs. each, at # 88. .
, John Neelv bought 92 butchers for Park 
& Blackwell, steers and heifers, at $5 .to 
$5.50: cows, 13.80 to $4 75.
■William Creelock bought for D. » Mar- 

Co., 72 cattle, at $5.50 to # 80 for g°”d 
steers and heifers: medium. # to *4» 
common, 14.50 to «: cows at ** to *4.,..

A W. McDonald bought for Gunns. 130 
cattle, at 14.75 to $5.7» for steets and heif
ers, cows. $3.75 to $4.76 per cwt.

Market Notea.
The best load of exporters on the mar

ket to-day came from Fergus were sold 
by John Black to George Campbell at 
t,- 75 the record price of the season, and ^rghed liTlb,. each. But farmery r»f 
nipmhpr there were only 1$ cattle out or 
1577 that brought this tigufe and the next 
highest price was 16.40, Ju*t 36c per cwt.

They were finished cattle and had 
fed all the good meal that they

M. 1245. àüld346 rsuaded her to :
OKER8 'ETC.

k- fc* COMPANY
k- King A Vonge-Sta
Uo Board of Trade 
fig Grain Exchange 
k COBALTS
lllonds. Cotton

New York. Chicago 
Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board 
l-ponderits of 
kKKEL A CO,
RT 7375, 7370. ed7

$4 to $4.60; lambs, $8.60 to 19.75; culls. », 
yearling*. #.50. .

Hogs—Receipts, 7169; higher, at $10.20 to 
$10.30; pigs, #.90. Union Stock Yards, Toronto ' •; 'iToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ae fol
lows: Granulated, $5.30 per cwt.. In bar
rels: No. 1 golden, 14.» per cwt.. In bar
rel*. Bea.ver, $4.90 per cwt., la bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c less .

rg-

and The leading Live Itook and Korea Market of. CanadaPENS ENTIRELY UNDERPROOF
IV v .

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Match Cattle—Receipts. 

23,00»; market strong; steers, #.50 to #.26; 
cow**, 14 to #.75: heifers, $4 to #; bulls, 
$4.50 to #.50; calves. $3 to $10; stocker» 
and feeders, $4.55 to #.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; market, 10c to 15c 
higher; choice heavy, $10.10 to $10.20; 
butchers, $10.10 to $10.3); light mixed, $3.80 
to $9.90; choice light. 19.90 to, $10; packing, 
$10.06 to $10.15; pigs, $9.26 to $9.75: bulk of 
sales. 110 to $10.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 16.000; market, steady, 
10c to 16c higher; sheep, #.5o to #.10: 
lambs, #.25 to #.46; yearlings. 17.25 to 
#.60.

Weekly World Shipment».
Total world’s shipments of breadstuff* 

(inclusive up to Saturday night): Wheat. 
12 «KOTO bushel», against 10,432.000 bushels 
la»t week, and 10,800,000 bushels last year. 
Com 1,316,000, 1,479.000. 1,9»,000 bUB-tiela.

Quantity of breadstuff* shipped for or- 
dere Included in the above, 3,088.000, against 

bushel» Ia»t week, and 2,656.000

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; Muscavado, 89 teat, 

3.92; centrifugal. 96 test, 4.42; molasse# 
sugar, to teat. 3.67c; refined sugar, stood)-; 
cutloaf, 6.06c; crushed. 5.96c: mould A. 
8.60c: cubes, ».50c; powdered. 5.40c; granu
lated, 5.26c; diamond A. 5.25c; confection
ers A. 506c; No. 1. 5.00c: No. 2, 4.96c: No. 
3. 4.86c: No. 4. 4.86c; No. 5. 4.83c; No. 6. 
4.75c: No. 7. 4.70c; No. 8, 4.65c; No. 9. 4.60c: 
No. 10, 4.55c: No. 11. 4.50c: No. 12. 4.45c; No. 
13, 4.40c; No. 14, 4.40c.

ATHOL G. TO JURY Large “tie-up” bares for Heater cattle. Regular market every J
day la the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

Promoter In Court on Charge of Con- 
piracy to Defraud. Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station ,

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. '

2.1*2,000 
bushels a year ago.

TORS Athol George Robertson was arraign
ed in police court yesterday morning 
'upon a charge of,conspiracy to defraud 
Joseph Kelly and others by the sale

Robert-

The Grain Movement.
Total wheat taken by continental coun

tries the past week, 4,962.000 bushels, 
against 5.852,MO bushels last week, and 
4,06.80» bushel* a year ago.

Floating quantities; Wheel and flour 
this week, 46,392,»TO; Jaat week. 44.3»S,O0O; 
last year, 59,188.90»: InfVea^e 2.164.00) bush- 
elA Com. 5.662.00», 6,744,0». 4,445.000. de- 

882,000 bushels.

234>piled en req:
■

8 OF CANADIAN 
IXTXEb
OD &. CROPT
- Toronto, Ont.

Shropshire RamsMORE PATIENTS COMING 
FQRNNTI-TOXINEGERUM

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March $1.021$, May 11.05V,, July 

11.06V,. . .
Oats—May X%c. July 37«iP,

Hogs $10 at Montreal.
March 7.—(Special.)- AtMONTRkAI,, *•—  .......... ..............

the Montreal Stock Tarda, West End Mar
ket, receipts for last week were 2200 cat- 
lie, 326 sheep and iambs, 1830 hogs and 
65» calves, while offerings to-day consist
ed of 1060 cattle, 200 sheep and lambs, 1200 
hogs and 226 calves. Prices were practi
cally the some as this day week, but the 
fee!mg was a trifle firmer on account of 
more favorable weather and Improved de
mand. The quality of the stock coming 
forward from Ontario points Is generally 
good and of a good useful sort. The at
tendance of l.uyers was fairly large.

Choice Ontario stall-fed steers sold at 
61$c to 864c: good, gt 6%c to 6c; fair, at 
564c to 5V; medium, at 4%r to 5c; and 
common, at 4c to 464c: cows, at 3*40 to 464c, 
and bulls, at 4c to 5c per lb.

The undertone for hogs was strong at 
the recent advance In prices. Supplie» 
are small, but quite ample to fill present 
requirements, as sales have fallen off 
fully 60 per cent, on account of high price». 
The demand was good from packers and 
sales of selected lot* were made at #.85. 
#.96 and $10 per cwt.. weighed off the cars.

Cable advice* on Canadian bacon noted 
an advance In price* in Liverpool of 5* 
per cwt.. In London of 4* to S* and in 
Bristol of 3* to 4*.

The market for small meat* was .quiet, 
owing to email receipt*, with demand keen, 
but price* «how no actual change from a 
week ago.

Yearling lambs are selling at 7c to 714c, 
and sheep at 414c to 5c per lb. Some very 
good calve* met with ready sale from $10 
at $15; common stock went at from $3 to

We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lamb* that 
trill lead any Soak with credit From 
imported and highly-bred Canadian 
Stock. Price rlgl t

Manager, Donlande Farm,
Donlandb P 0„ Ontario. )Kf

None of the four goats which
crease

NTED

Atlantic Oil 
son & co.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush

el* of grain and 8 load* of hay.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 58c 

per bushel.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 46c 

per bushel.
Hay—Eight loads sold at $17 to 121 per

Chicago Markets.
’ J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlpr Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
. ? Mar. 5. Open. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat- -
May 112% 11384 112*4 11014 11114
July .......  103% M$t4 I0B% 102% 1»384
Sept ........ 99% 99% 99% 98% <99%

Corn-
May ........ 63% 62% «2*4 61% 82
July ...1. 85 6464 64% 6314 64
St-Pt ........ 65% 65% t «6% 64 64%

Oat*-;
May ......... 46 44% 45 44% .44%
July .......  42% 42% 42*4 41% 41%
Kent............ 40% 4» 40% 39% 38%

Pq~k—
May  24.89 24.92 24.97 24.4» ,24.80

- July . 24 # 24 85 24.92 24.45 2<.S2
La rd—

May  13.32 13.45 13.47 13.2S 13.32
July ...13.32 13.35 13.35 13.20 13.25

nit *c_
Mav ....12.77 '12.87
July ....12 72 12.89

- i .

To-Day There Will Be 21 at Toren- 
to Hospitals for Pasteur 

Treatment

\

T,

DKER.S

(ONTO Tel. M. 3«*B RUDDY BROS.ten. Settlers’ One-Way Excursions 
to Western Canada, March 8, 15r It, 3», 
April 6 and 12, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, from stations in On
tario, Kingston and west, to certain 
points in Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Particular attention Is called to the 
fact that low rates apply to points 
on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, a 
new territory full of “golden opportu
nities.” Secure ticket# at City Ticket 
Office, nortjhweet comer King and 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main 426».

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush..................*1 09 to $1 M
Wheat, red. bush ................ 1 » ••
Whet, goose, bush..........
Buckwheat, bush................
Kye,.$ru#tiel ........
Bai8cy. bushel .
>->*A I,usuel ....
Oat», busiiel ....

patiente are being_ Hydrophobia 
treated wholesale In the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital., Fifteen patients were'

WAITED
1 06 Wholesale Dealers In Live u4 

‘ “ “ T, Ota. W

Office*! 35*37 Jarvis

■tins» I»oan.
Power A Transmission 
iank.

0 66
0 68 up for treatment yesterday, who had 

been treated before, and another pa
tient took hla first treatment. A new 
patient, a boy, took hie first treatment 
at the Hospital for Sick Children yes
terday, making the. number now un
dergoing treatment In the two hospi
tals 1». There ' are three children at
tending the outdoor department of the 
Hospital for Sick 'Children.

The result of the analysis by Dr. 
Amyot of the tieap of the horse that 

Went mad on the farm of Duncan P. 
Campbell, Lobo Township, in Middle
sex, «hoirs that the animal had rabies. 
Seven men who worked with the hOree

.. 0 58ARTEfl, rd V 90
........0 45Guelph. Oat.*

0
<-$l «V 40 11 8»'riitioihj .. per bushel .. 

Alslke, No. 1, bush ....
Aisfke. No. 2, bush..........
Ked clover. No. 1, bush

i, untalnlug

ON & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
arantoe Building,
WEST, TORONTO

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail lutoher

Malls 4, a. or, on, Tg, TT •*. 
Lewreaee MarketIteu clover

buck to om I, bush...........
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ............
Hay, clover, ton .................
Straw, loose, tou .................
Straw, bundled.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ........
Petaloe*. per bug -----
Xpplee, winter bbl ....
Carrots, per bog ..........
Parsnips, bag .................
Beets, per bag ...............
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly new

per dozen ..........
Poultry—

Turkey», dressed, II»
Or*#-, per lb .............
Ducks, per Ih ... .... 
Chicken*, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb .............

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ... 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 
Beef, dtolre sides, cwt .... 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Yearling lambs .... 
Mutton, .light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

North Bajr^pproved Muzzle,Adopted, 
by Board* of Health and Agefcwiture.
The following letter from the To

ronto Humane Society is self-explan
atory.
Mr. M. Davey.

Box 11»$, North Bay, Ont.
Dear Sir: Your letter, with sample 

dog muzzle, received. I think that this 
Is the beet muzzle on sale In Toronto, 
and as there are thousands of dog* in 
the city, there will be sale, for a largo 
number of these Instruments of tor
ture, since you will, no doubt, recog
nize, that any muzzle will be more or 
less a torture to a dog. However, we 
muet All abide by the law. Now, if 
you could rush a lot of these muzzles 
down hene, of different sizes, it would 
be a good investment for you. tVe, 
are not, of course, a financial agency, 
and cannot undertake the sale.

Believe me,

,i.. 12 9» 12,75 12.85 
12.85 12.75 12.77 *Phone Main 2412

Main 7014. . $17 <XI lo $21.00 
. 9 <r>
. H 00
.14 00

16-90
FARM LANDSChicago Gossip.

.1. P Blckell & Co. say at the close;
Wheat—Continued liquidation carried 

values to low mark for recent decline, but 
proflt-/akln« for short account and invest
ment. closed market, on- a rally. May fu
tures losing a trout le and July unchanged 
fr< m previous session. Government re- 
poi I. which Is expected to-morrow'. Will 
probably show liberal farm reserves, but 
recent sharp decline In futures, In our 
opinion, discounts fairly well what figures 
government may Indicate. Future* arc 
woi king Into strong position again. On any 
decline from present level, we advise pur
chase*.

Erickson Verkins A Co, had- the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat—The rash market locally I* dead 
a* far a* demand goes. May wheat was 
decidedly the weakest futu;-e on the list, 
while September was the strongest We 
cannot enthuse on the long side.-of the 
market The nearby ajid cash position 
seem to be gradually weakening and as 
foi new crop futures the price Is certainly 
not on an Investment basis.

Corn—There was very heavy covering of 
short corn, but no lasting rally has vet 
occurred, because the real trouble ha* not 
vet been cuied, viz., the cash situation. 
There I* yet a great deal of liquidation 
of high-priced corn to come, we think, 
and the Investor Is not as keen as he was 
during the early winter.

Oats—Price* were Influenced bv the 
weakness In Other grains, liquidation also 
plsylrjg It* part.

Perkins ton
FOR SALB

In Sur.ny Southern Alberts. Full par
ticulars
M. M. MEI.VILLE, General Agent 1er 

Ontario of Canadian Parlflr Colonisa
tion A Irrigation Co., 4S Toronto St.

..$! 10 to
PCo.- 25 JS.

to At the Canad'au Pacific Live Flo-k Mar
ket the receipts Izst week were 18 cattle, 
for export uciount, and 650 cattle, 170 
sheep and Iambs. W hogs and 50) calves 
for local consumotlor.. The supply this 
morning consisted of 40) cattle. 35 sheep 
and lambs, 150 nogs aril 75 calves.

BEET WEST, 246
1 26

are being treated at the General Hos
pital. Mrs. Campbell and another son. 
N. P. Campbell, will have to comt) 
here to. take treatment. They wUl 
probably arrive this morning.

The number who will take the serum 
to-day will, be 21. -

The crowd who became infected from 
the horae. and who are now here, are: 
Duncan P. Campbell and two son». 
James D. and Walter, all of Lobo: Dr. 
J. D. McVlcar, V.8„ of Poplar Hill;

P. Dewar, V.8., of Coldstream ; 
John Sinclair ,ot Coldstream, and 
Earl Bfoadbent of Lobo. They were 
Infected In their hands, qpme were 
cut by ’the horse’s teeth, -others got 
the saliva Into scratches and crack». 
The horse went mad Feb. 28. There 
were several ma<1 doge shot In the 

_ neighborhood, and one was shot in a
Lindsay Barrister Goes West. . fleld nPar where the horse was. The 

LINDSAY, March 7.—It Is atated horge wM bitten by a dog last fall, 
that F. A. McDtarmld, barrister of Irw|n w Qreb of Berlin petted a 
this town, has received the appoint- gtrange qog on Thursday last”. He I» 
ment of city solicitor Of the City of atUndlng the General Hospital. R. 4. 
Victoria, B.C. Wallace of Lynden, near Hamilton,

also had his fingers nipped by a 
strange dog about two weeks ago; he 
1» another General Hospital patient. 
The added pstjent, who took hln first 
dose of serum yesterday, was the vic
tim of his pet bulldog, he lives In the 
city. The other six at the General are 
more victims of fright than anything 
else; no symptoms of the disease have 
been seen In any of the patients.

The Children are all under 16 years 
of age. One live* In Toronto, another 
Is from St. George, near Brantford, 
and the third, who was treated for»the 
first time yeseterday. comes from Nia
gara' Falls, Ont.

The treatment is administered every 
day. Drs. Amyot and Hodgêtta go to 
the Hospital for Sick Children firs’, 
arriving there at 1.46, and aftelysarde 
to the General. _

The serum comes from the Pasteur 
Institute, New York City, every day. 
thru the malls. It Is in tiny rubber- 
stoppered phials, each containing , a 
dose. The phials come In cannister*. 
The serum la a fluid and Is Injected 
Into the patient's abdomen by means 
of a large hypodermic syringe. Two 
Injections are made, one of half a dosa 
on each side. The operations are per
formed in a little room In the sect ton 
devoted to research and immunization 
at the General, and In the outdoor d* - 
partment at the Sick Children’s. The 
syringe holds alx cubic centimetres or 
vaccine. The dose Is not very etrogn 
on the first day, but It is gradually 
Increased in strength. Eighteen opera
tion* are performed on a patient be
fore he is declared immune from Infcc-

UEtr*. A. K. Haywood and A. D. Me- 

Kelvey are the assistants at the Gen
eral Hospital. The postofflee at the 
parliament buildings will be kept open 
from now on on Sudsy to allow the 
fresh supplies of serum to be taken 
there upon arrival.

ONTO NEW PASTOR FOR GALT.
GALT. March 7.—(Special.)—Rev. P. 

C. Wilse, Orange, N.1 J.,, has accepted 
the call tg the pastorate of Galt Lu* 

tlieran Church, beginning April 1.
.Rev, Wilse was fleld missionary 1» 

New Jersey.

, . 25 to
- laid.

.........., 7s. » 30,rk stock ExebsngR

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 7.—Cattle-Re- 

ctlpts. 35TO head; active a ltd 10c to 16o 
Uglier. Prime steers. 87 to $7.36: shipping. 
#25 t< 18.75; butchers. $5 to $6.73: heifer*. 
u'r.O to Î6 50; cows, $7.25 to $5.75: hulls. $3.69 
to $5.75; stocker* and feeders. $3.75 to $3: 
stock heifers, $3.50 to $4.25: fresh cow* 
end sprit.gers. steady, 120 to 17».

Veals—Receipts, 1600 head; active and 50c 
lewer. W to $10.50. ,

Hogs- Receipt*. 80» heari: active and 10c 
to 4»r higher; heavy and mixed. $10.40 to 
tin.45: vorkers. 11» to $1».40; plga. $0.90 to 
$10: roughs. #.50 to #75; staga, $7.50 to 
#.50; dairies. $10 to $10.4».

Sheep and T^mbs— Receipts, 13.0») head: 
active and lOr to 26c higher; lambs. $8.25 
to $9.80; a. few #.87,; yearilng*. $8..50 to $9: 
wethers. $7.75 to $8; ewes, $7.25 to $7.50; 
sheep, nilxed, $3.50 to $7.50.

18 to l.
it Wires tOz 
York. / i 1

17 0
018

18 0
0

EN Cl INVITED. to $7 Yours very truly, 
p. C. Laverton Harris.

BRODEUR IMPROVES.
OTTAWA, March 7.—(Special.)—Bn* 

cauraglng news a* to the condltoln of 
Hon. L. P. Brodeu? has been received 
from Pinehurst. South Carolina,

The minister of marine is said to be 
rapidly regaining his strength. •

BODY CUT IN TWO.
GAVANOQUE, March 7.—The frozen 

remains -of a young man unknown 
were found on the .O.T.R. tracks be- j 
tween TViousand Island Junction and 
Mallofytown this morning completely 
cut in two,
BRING EMIGRANTS UNDER ARM»J

IX)NDON, March 7^(C. A, P.)— 
Major A. O- Brodrick hope# to take 
his party of emigrating territorials to 
Canada-under arm*, get them Jobe, and 
hand them over to the Canadian 
militia, according to a Standard cor
respondent. F

Schwab’s Way.
BETHLEHEM, Pa.. March 7.—Presi

dent Charles M. Schwab of the Beth
lehem Steel Company has refused all 
(he demands of the striking steel 
workers* He bad his decision publish
ed In a special edition of a local 
newspaper.

:iiS- ed.T Dr.
59 Must Treat All Alike.

LONDON, March 7.—(C A. P.)—It Is 
admitted thruout the West Indie* that 
any preference given to Canada must 
also be given to Britain and other 
parts of the empire.

NMEST0RS 12

it)kce how to
t Your ^Saving*
itabllshed Arm (18»*)«

l»»o
12 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
E & CO. 24.

Tel. M. alW,
113 5*to $14 50 
.12 .* , 13 (W

Hay, car loi*,, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2. ar lot* .....
Straw, car loir, pci ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..
Turnips, per ton ...................
Kvaporatert apples, 'b ...
Cheese, per Hi .....................
Kggs. new-laid ...................
Ergs, slot age ............................0 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lh. 0 2$
Butter, store lots.................
Butter, erremery, redid* ..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 2)
Morey, extia.-t'd ......... 0 19%
Honey, tombs, per dozen ... 1 26

- - »,to. 7 50 Meat Prices Dearer World Over.
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 7.—Meat prices 

have advanced In all the principal consum- 
Irg and producing sections of the world, 
according to the department of commerce 
and labor.

The chief meat exporting countries of 
New Zealand. 
Cnlted State* :

0 500 47
« 50'*,KStIN&SOMS v.tLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIX EKPi t( 'I. March î.vClogdng—Wheat, 
spot dull ; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock; futures steady ; Match, 8e %d; May, 
7s Kkl; July. 7* 9%-l. Corn, spot quiet; new 
American mixed, northern, 5s 5d; old, 
American mixed, 5s 8%d; futures, dull; 
March, ncnninal; July, 5» 3%d. Hops In 
l-undon i Pacific Coast I. steady, £5 19a to 
£•■ l»s. Lard, steady; prime western, 8IU 
tsi; American refined, 69s. Linseed oil." 
steady, 36» 9d.

0 07
913

... V 39i, RECEIVERS 

U1DATOR.S Boils and 
Pimples.

world gre Australia,
Argentina, Ctina/ta and the 
the chief meat Imnortlng countries—th« 
United Kingdom, Germany and lo a less 
degree the other European countries.

the. 0 21ik Chambers
STREET

0 24

<
24 : Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter A 
Co, 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Xo. 1 Inspected steers and ,

row* :.................... ...........
Xo. 2 Inspected- steer* and

cow* ...............................................
Xo. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................... » u)i
Country hides ..........................  » OS’,
Calfskin*.........................................   0 IV
HoreShldes, No. 1 .........................  2 7*
Horsehair, per lh ..........................» 32
Tsilow, per lh  ............................» 18%
Sheepskins .......................................0 9»

Wool and raw fuY price* oq request.

iUATO—« British Cattle Markets.
lvONDON, March 7,—Liverpool and Lon

don cable* quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 12%c to 14c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef steady, at l«c to 10%c per 
pound.

LIVERPOOL March 7:—John Rogers & 
Co. aav to-day that the. market at Birken
head was slightly. eesk>r. than on Hatur? 
day. Tlie quotation* remain unaltered, 
Slates steer* making 13%c to 1 k per lb 
and Canadians 13c to 13%c.

Hogs at $10.50.
PITTSBURG. Pa, March 7.—Live prime 

heavyweight hogs brought S1055 per cwt. 
at the local stock yards to-dny. 5 This !» 
the Idgliest record since 1865.

Hogs,at $10.20 at Chicago.
CHlCAtVa! March 7.—Llva-hog prices ad- 

vance«| to-'d$y at the steak yards, several 
car loada selling at $19.2». a new top price 
record el tree the civil war.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 7—Butter—trover, 

receipts. 6674.: creamery *pec(pl*. 33c: ex
it as, 32,'; third to first, 27c to 31c: held, 
sec,Will .to special, 26c to 32c; state dairy, 
ermmon to finest. 24c to 31c; process, first 
to special, 26c to 37%c; western factory, 
22c to 23%,-: western Imitation, creamery. 
24%c to 26c.

Clteeec—Film: ree dpts. 1582; state, full 
ci cam, fall made specials, 17%r to Is, : 
do, fancy. 17%r: do, grsni -to, prime. 16%c 
to 16%c; do., current make. best. 15%-; to, 
16, ; do, common to fair,-13c to 15c: skims, 
full to rperJal, 3c to 14%c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, 8678: state Penn
sylvania, and ne«ri>y hennery, whits 
fancy. 26c to 27c; do. gathered white, 24c 
to 28c; do, hennery, brown and mixed 
fancy, 24<- to 26,-; do, gat lier ed, brown, 
ft.lr to prime, 23c to 24r; western, first, 
22%o to 23c; seconds. 22c.

ORGAN*00
Whenever your complexion is unnat

ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering so ree 
abound then your blood is bad. You 
can best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which eafelv and promptly ren
ovates the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

»♦♦♦♦

Accountant!,
SL West, Toronts

nuNALD,

to 11% to $, .

... 0 1»%
p * 34»t 1

.

EE & SON
Financial

Free Passports to Russian Emigrants.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 7.—It has 

been decided to grant emigrants trav
eling by Russian lines direct to North 
America free passports and other priv
ileges.

it iw.%
ranee and

Yd *PAI*-
1 ; A

I Mr. C. A, Museen, Bawlf, 
4- Alta, writes: “1 reeom-

+ c«a t
44-4-44-4- purifier there is. About 

three years ago I was 
greatly troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitten and after taring two bottles I 
have not had a boiY# even a pimple.’

a 4444 Mr. J. Morehouse, Zes-
_ ___4- land SUtioo, N.B., write»:
I?arf*4- "My face and neck were 
Ctuno. covered with pimples, and 

4 4 4 4 4 I tried all kinds of
dies, but they did me no 

good. I went to many doctors, but they 
could not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitter* and I must say it is a won
derful remedy for the cure of pimple#.

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

FRUIT MARKET.
. i 1Boils,!, ÂUEN'TS

ïerk“ *tInIderwrSr?

ovtnciil Plate Glas» 
,l uc p.ate Diaaa Co, 
i Insurance Co.. Uj»

effect-
J*tt

,nr M. 5»3 an# P-

ton
Quotations lot- foreign fruits arc as

,$4 5» to $5
.... S,1# 8

Housebreaker Sentenced.
Frederick Hojlla pleadod guilty tw # 

two cases of housebreaking, and had 
been previously convicted In England. * 
He was given six months by Magis
trate Denison In police court y ester- , 
day morning. . t ai

follows
Otepe fruit, Florida,,
G'apes. Malaga, keg
L*mnns. Messina ..................... 2 25
Lettuce, Huston hea t, hamp 2 5» 
Oranges, fat. navels 
Oranges. Valencia. 714’s

*>. 439’s .......................
Oranges Mexican .............
Pineapples. 2l's 
Pineapples, 30>

f

2 CATTLE MARKETS Special Trains for Settlers.
The Cahadlan ' Pacific Railway are 

running special traîna‘for settlers to 
Winnipeg and points west, every 
Tuesday during^ March and April, 
leaving Toronto at 10.10 p.m. These 
trains carry colonist sleepers In which 
berths are free, as well as tourist 
sleeping cars. These special trains 
are run In order that settlers taking 
their household effeets and live stock 
to the west ni a y -travel with same 
For settlers unencumbered with ef
fects. regular trains leave Toronto at 
10.10 p.m. dally,- carrying thru first- 
class coaches, and colonist and tourist 
sleeping cars to Winnipeg and west.

. 'f* ed

, , 2 3»
j* 4 Further Advances in Hogs on America 

2 Exchanges—Cables Steady.
.... 4 0» .... -----------
vS. 3 50 .... NEW YORK. March 7.—Beeves—Re

fer Forgery. GRAIN AND PRODUCE ceipts.. 4744; market about steady ; stee-s.
whoae aenteJice A ; , ’ $5.90 to $7.50; bulls. $4 to #.50; tops. $6:

at-rancy will explf® 1 1 Wheat had another sltimp nn Mcndav st r-ows, to to #56; Dressed beef, firm, at
r ,han- a Pblrago. the Mav option stlltng down to R%< to lie.

>r re even iongci I low record, $1.10%, or. heavy II- ( Hives-Receipt*. 2816; market, lower,
q riven six month* j Yutdatlon. hut firming-, to .$1.11% at the Veals, $7.6» to $11; culls. # to $7; haru- 

rat ■ rieee. The market wa** finrvous. trading >»n1 and fed calves, $1 to #: western,
--trpday morn Ls _ , la % sffali- with sentiment Itjnsufg <ni the pro- 81.75 to $5.'o; ;tree*e<l calves, steady : city

l,ua;i cheque ' J , ; Jeblllty of u go,.<l sliftring of reserves d- i rsexl veals, ldc to 16c; country dressed.
• ,trior, and this re w , the government report on Tuesday. 1<« to 14%c; dressed bai-nyard and fed

tlv’with the other- j Loral quotations for Manitoba wheat calves. 7c to Wo.
-elcned j ' lower, twine on i$! a fid $1.W heals Sheep and I ^tmbs—Receipts, 8544; sheep,

hoque ' He pl<**" ‘ 41 %or Xo*. I and 2 "northern. T,radins von- firm; lambs, steady; sheep. # to $7; cull a,
was remanded.

3
i ;jc-rautce 
U.ty Insurance i

'J Self Cure .
lower, 
been
needed to flr'sh them. ,

Irook at the many sales given above and 
see how- many cattle that were bought un
der $6 for export purposes. If farmers 
-wish to get the high prices they must féed 
meal and finish their cattle.

We know of one buyer Who would have 
paid over ff and up to #.60 for $00 ex
porters If die could have got them, but 
they were not to be had. Just think of

Prêt. A- McConnell’s System et H 
Electricity.

rente-

SSqsSSSfI
Rheumatism, ete.. « to- »1 Uv*'î-®.a rT*^" 
Full Information at The People» Ia- 
eUtute. 8$ College at. Phone N. 1»7$.
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